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Ghîdstone's Goveriimient have earricd thecir
dloctrine of Retrenchnient to such anr extent
that they cannot afford to pay anybody to
aet as B3ritish Consul in that bcnii ghted
elime ; or perchance the ycllow foyer is so0
prevalent that they cannot find aiiy onle
simpleton enough to go and die of it at the
rate of rcmuneration thoy can feel safe in
offering. Any of the above very remote,
probabilities may bo the case, but we must
say we doubt it; and doubtingy it WC cannot
sec liow it is that the mnarket is wvell stockcd
withi tbe so-called stamps of Honduras, and
nobody seems to know or tare where, they
came fi'om or hiow tbey originatcd. How-
ever, WC have " said our saty," and if' any
porson on our subseniption list is insane
enougli to, purchase them tili sometbing
satisfactory is known touching their authen-
ticity, then "-on bis head be it," say we.

NEW STAMVPS.

A.NGOLA.-Tbis Portugueso Colony lias
a new issue of st'.imps, unlike Madeira, and
the A7oros, foir wbichi the altered postals of
the niotior country aye usuid. iheý desigii
iL, a cl'uwf iii r'ectanîgle un ît p1 uand of'1
Maved hues, Giciaîi ui-iaaillintz at Ucdi

bide, 1tnruru of valuu iii ucd angle, nîaine of detae ut uur dutty as an îuniebt btainp
Coulny unt tppeî' marglju, value iii full unt cditur, siLy thiat %%e beliee tlhem tu bc geniu-
lowver - unpei-fuiîýtted. 1 me. We trust that ive inuy be mistaken in

SERVIA. - A complete new emnission our impressiuns, but we certainly cannot
igreets us lhere. The values and colors are 'ecommend thein for adoption by American
1 para, yellow, 10 p. light-brown, 15 p. timnbrophilibts till soniething more is k-nown

orange. ~ ~ Z 207 le 5n amn.3 of them than that they are on sale.
paie green, 40 p. mauve, 50 p. dark green.
Each stamp bears the head of the young
Prince Michael Obrenovieh IV., and lias
the value in figures on ecd corner. It is
printed in color on white paper and por-
forated. Prince Micelel as depicted on
bis stamps, is a vory ordinary lookzing por-
son, and to our mind bas an extreinely

IMIScELLAsous.-BciVedof bas a set
of essays, for what purpos6 it would be bard
to determine. Ganada.-Our own 1 cent
stamp is now printed in two or three colors,
viz., orange, yellow, &c. Gztateinala also
lias the credit of a lot of essays, but we
feu they are only the wvork of some philan-
thropist who feels that our Central Ameni-

plebeian. cast of' features; however, if' bis
lieaî't is in the rigbit place, lie is noue the
worse of that.

UJNITED STiTE.-From the neigbboring
republie cornes rurnors of change. It ap-
pears that the î'ecent new set lias not given
satisfaction to the public; and we presuine
the engravers, desig',ners, and stamp print-
ers, are not at aIl averse to a job. There
is some talk of retaining the lc., 6--, 15e.,
and 90e., but the others arc said to be
doorned. We give the runior as we hear
it, but are very dubious about its truth-
fulniess.

SAILAWAiz.-Over a year ago a postal
was announced for this distant Asitic
colony. Authienticated specimens not coni-
ing to hand it was by many deemed to be
an imposition. We rejoice to, be able to
inform our fi'iends that it is now proved
genuine beyond a doubt by the arrivai of a
postmnarked specimen on a letter fr-om. itý
native bomne.

RUSSIA.-Loeal stanips foi' v:u'ious toiwns
mud distriet, in RUSSàv are bcoming plenti-
ful; in faeL, bu buddeiîly ntunierous have
thoy ruînto be, tlutt w e cannut, in the


